Student Module Enrolment Deadline

Students must confirm all module choices with their School/Course Office before exam scheduling on the 1st of February 2016.

Log on to my.tcd.ie to check today!

Trinity Secondhand Booksale
23 – 25 February
Exam Hall, Front Square

Tuesday 23 February
12 noon – 8pm Opening of Booksale
admission €3
6pm Auction of Rare Books & Journals
Catalogue / Illustrated Catalogue

Wednesday 24 February
10am – 6.30pm
admission free - all tables re-stocked

Thursday 25 February
10am – 2pm, admission free
all books sold at half the marked price
2.15pm clearance auction, subject by subject

Find out more at www.tcd.ie/booksale
Careers Advisory Service
www.tcd.ie/Careers/events

Events: 22nd – 26th February 2016

JS Sociology & Social Policy – What Next?
Monday, 22nd February 2016
12noon – 1.00pm | Rm 3.19 AaP

Attend Employer Events / Presentations coming up
➢ EU Careers – Virtual Career Fair 2016: 24/02/16
➢ EF Language Travel – Information Stand: 24/02/16
➢ Mountbatten Institute – NYC Programme: 25/02/16
➢ Bank of Ireland – Internships Information Stand: 25/02/16
➢ Jones Day London – Questions Time: 29/02/16

Drop-in CV / LinkedIn Profile Clinic
Thursday, 25th February
2.15 – 3.45pm | Careers Advisory Service

LLM: CV Preparation & Interview Skills
Thursday, 25th February
1.00 – 3.00pm | Maxwell Theatre, Ham Bldg

Trinity College Dublin
Coláiste na Tríonóide, Baile Átha Cliath
The University of Dublin

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Leading Parity...

#PledgeForParity

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Trinity Long Room Hub
Friday 11th March 2016
Time: 4.30 – 6.30pm
Jonathan Swift Theatre
Screening 7.00 – 9.00pm

@SchoolofEdTCD #IWD16

www.tcd.ie/Education/upcoming-events/IWD16
RAISE AND GIVE WEEK
19th – 23rd January
10k Gym Triathlon
&
3K Campus Run
Tuesdays 29th & 30th
Wednesday 21st 1.15pm

Get Involved! www.tcdsu.org/rag

TRINITY OPERATION
TRANSFORMATION

Get into a group and follow the Trinity leaders. Trinity will have:
- Free weekly activities and discounted gym classes
- On the Dry for January
- Low fat, healthy OT food on campus
- Campus 3K to celebrate
- Lots more....

Starts 12th Jan. For full details: healthp@tcd.ie or
http://www.tcd.ie/collegehealth/promotion/living/TOT.php